Methods for collecting follicular oocytes from mares.
A series of experiments was conducted to develop a procedure for consistent, repeatable collection of oocytes from the preovulatory follicle of the mare. In one experiment, in situ follicular aspiration with a needle and syringe was performed on 19 mares. From 37 aspirations, four oocytes were recovered (10% recovery rate). In a second experiment, ovaries were visualized via standing flank laparotomy during which two different aspiration techniques were used. Use of a needle and syringe as in the first experiment resulted in successful oocyte recovery in one of seven (14%) attempts. Aspiration via a continuous irrigation vacuum system (CIV), developed for use during laparotomy, resulted in collection of oocytes from six of 10 (60%) attempts. In the third experiment, oocytes were recovered from seven of 18 (38%) attempts at in situ follicular aspiration using a double-lumen needle attached to the CIV. In each experiment, some mares were subjected to stimulation of follicular maturation by exogenous hormones. Oocyte recovery was significantly increased in treated mares as compared with nontreated mares. Results indicate that collection of equine follicular oocytes by in situ aspiration is possible with moderate success. Oocytes apparently are not physically damaged by the procedure, as most retained either the corona radiata or the entire cumulus cell mass.